December 14, 2021

Treasury Releases New NEU User Guide

This morning the U.S. Department of the Treasury released a new Agreements & Supporting Documents User Guide for Non-Entitlement Units of Government (NEUs).

COVID-19 Local Action Tracker

The National League of Cities and Bloomberg Philanthropies have created a tool for local government leaders to share actions they are taking using American Rescue Plan Funds.
Governor’s Veto of Congressional Redistricting Plan Overridden

The Maryland General Assembly voted to override the Governor’s Veto of the Congressional Redistricting Plan, a main topic of the General Assembly’s 2021 Special Session. more...

More Maryland General Assembly Committee Chair Changes on the Way

Two New Committee Chairs in place for 2021 and several others will not seek reelection in 2022. more...

New Cybersecurity Class for Academy Graduates

New Academy graduate class, "Managing the Problem of Cybersecurity" in person on January 14. more...

MML Compensation Survey Tool

Looking for comparison data as you assess salary and other compensation during the latest budget cycle? more...
MML Holiday Office Schedule

The Maryland Municipal League office will be operating on the following holiday schedule:

- Friday, December 24, 2021 – office closed for Christmas holiday
- Friday, December 31, 2021 - office closed for New Year's holiday

As always, MML’s voice mail system will record phone messages. We wish all of you a very happy holiday season.

MML Chapter Legislative Dinners Scheduled

MML Chapter legislative dinners are scheduled. The dates are below. Please share these dates with your legislators NOW so they can “save the date!”

TRIPLE YOUR EXPOSURE

Savvy marketers are always looking for more bang for their buck—and Maryland Municipal League (MML) is happy to oblige with 3X the impact. It’s easier than ever to attract, connect, and engage with MML members, partners, and key influencers via a triad of marketing platforms that work in concert to expand brand visibility.

For starters, the Municipal Maryland magazine is a bi-
monthly publication with a circulation of 2,000+ members and subscribers. Ads on its digital version link directly to advertisers’ websites.

Secondly, there’s the e-Bulletin that reaches 2,500 OPT-IN subscribers per month and is distributed weekly during legislative session and biweekly the rest of the year.

Lastly, MML’s Digital Directory includes info for all 157 municipalities in Maryland and is promoted regularly to 1,900 member officials, state and county legislators.

Behold The Power of Three: For maximum exposure at an incredible value, contact Amy Krimm at akrimm@fovndry.com for special rates and limited-time bundled offers.